
FEELING IS HIGH

AGAINST LOCAL

SPIRIT MEDIUM

Public Sentiment Thoroughly
Aroused by Revelations of j

Kccdrich Girl. i

URGE VIGOROUS STEPS

People Demand Speedy Trial of Pro-

fessor Barsto.v Want Clair-

voyants Banished.

is running high agains
i lof.-hso- r Jiarstow, the occult crystal
vaz.T. a.s a result of the sensational
expose of his methods by
Lcttic Kendrich yesterday morning.
Lock Island people have been hocd-- v

if.ki d by clairvoyants in the past,
ii.ni are loday thoroughly aroused over
tii.' htory of Uarstow's duplicity, as re-

vealed by the girl.
Lethe Kendrich is a hard working

t il fche is employed at a local
store Liay in and daj out

ht.e stand.-- i behind a counter from early
"mink; until late at night. From

now on record in police
I'uirt and according to City Attorney

'it-r'- own (statement, the shop girl
w a.r deprived ol her hard earned wages

- I', '. iio cover, d tie I. s ...
-- , under the cloak of spirit i.ie--

0 uniMiip. Hypnotized by the dairvoy- -
1 K the girl was impelled by soma

force to return again and
! -.- 1 to the palmis'ry parlors in
at u for an elusive will o' trie

v ,sp. winch instead of drawing nearer
' ' 'it II. I. ! II.J 'IT alio i. ll'l

it ' II finally to vaporize into the neb-vacuit-y

rli.us of dreams The Ken-Kir- l

i n il nought news of relatives and
j. v ej ones. She was drawn on and
I' !: to return. The spirits were no:
uo1. ijig properly and the w ireH seemed
in lie down when a rea! innpuci' was
I :: utilised. This, accoiding to the girl s

a II 'or.
is lfl n.

'I I II., ting implicitly in the seer. 1'the
. iei pr.. en j.r in, .

h She felt the tolls of the moth-
er gradually encompassing her, but

seemed powerless to break the
S'M II An uncanny influence seemed
io lone complete sway ol her being.

: 'i ie peine ii.ii'. :;-- . ne liijn
I'.'., undue liberties with her and

i: hi to accomplish her downfall b
l.i ie e. winds and oily promises She
I id ot liiiu the professor promised
!. ! ,i trip to Kiltope, where

d" e,,;,!,) kii' for herself the :ay and
lt:ili.U.I lite of the great cities lie-- (

i.d 'I. . i a finally, hhc managed
relt from the fetters Sh

(t.uii'd. trighti-ued- . panic stri'k-'i'- u

u sudden awakening, she
:ed to cast from her the almos

u. a' lira! influence which had com- -

(! v dominated her being she
. oke to the fact that Mf professor
h.nl tioMiing to tell her of her relatives
M.c sought the aid of the police and
tie i l.tirvoyant was placed behind I lie

.us.
ll II I I Kl IM..

I'ln'essor Itarstow Is now out un-- i

r 'fl'iii bond. The cases against him
! appealed to the "I'lHi'Y en''

'I e itizens of Rock Island feel that
i ne town IB not big enough to hold

i i ' a '.. s i M tin- t in- winch H i

is represented to be by the girk
The demand that he be driven from
tii. locality.

The Argus office has been showered
v it!i messages from Kock Islanders.

niundiug a crusade against life n of

1

'

If!

h?i

hi? type. The matter is now in the
hands of the courts and it is the hope
of the people that the matter will be
piomptly brought to a head and the
Kuilty punished.

GOVERNOR HALTS

FARM BULLETINS

Springfield, 111., April 9. Governor
Dunne's first official Investigation was
f a'li'-- for today. The executive com-mif'-- e

of the Illinois State Farmers'
institute has been asked to appear be-

fore him and explain the publication
of certain articles in the institute's

ekiy bulletins said to be hostile to
the po icies of the sta'e administra-t'on- .

It is charged tha' the institute has
beey, publishing articles antagonistic
to the enactment of the initiative and
referendum which was one of the
in Mimer.dations made by the go-
v't r. r i l.ts irtiieural mssag.

The constitutional amendments com-- i
t the senate is expected to

take final a' 'ion oti the initiative and1
referendum resolution w ithin a few-- ;

d-- s It Tinerirs r "t2:i! .h?t he com-

mittee will report the resolution back
to l..-- - e .;h the rocummenJa- -

"on tha" it be adopted.
The expectation is general that the

resolution will be adopted by the sen-

ate, ii-
- its fate in the house is prob- -

lernatica!.
Aiuther big proposition facing the"

assemblymen this week is he county
opt.cn biK. A public hearing on this
measure has been set for 8 o'clock
this evening fn tiie senate committee
on judicii;r. Secretary McHride of
the Illinois Anti-Saloo- league, will
he presen' in the interest of tho bi l.

it '' expected th" opposi'ion also, will
he repre-.etlte- at the meeting. '

(leverner Iiunne has announced his
Mention to send a serend bu'ch of

t'l'i'ir' ii"i;'v o the enate ei'her to-

day or tomorrow.
P is sai-- : liat W. It. Chosser of'

Harri-liur- g '11 he the governor's:
ch' i' e as warden of tiie South Illinois
;ieti iN'tit iar at Menard, to succeed'
(.enera .1. nie H Su.i'h of Clay City,
.ch,. liHii held the position the last 1 0

.. i us Choissi r is a law partner of;
K pres 'iita'ive W. C. Kane of Harris- -

b'lig. The name of judge Kufus M.
Vr-i'.- 1 f ld has been stead- - '

f.is'ly ci nnw-'erl w-t- the appointment
insurance superintendent. '

( of the southern Till- -

nois penitentiary a Chester isalary
f ,.".oi i Frank Orr. Mount Sterling:1
Krnest F. Ilicser. Nashville, and O. 1..

1'iiir-- . .Mount Vernon.
Warden .loiiet penitt :it:at y isaiary

j:,.eimi -- Fdmu'id Allen, .lol e;

.biniur railroad mill warehoufe
lommission isalary $i;.ni'Hi William
S Caiiipll, p.enut!.

W. Scott Matthews of Car'aon dale is
lad- - rstood t be sla'ed tor appoint-

ment a s'ate foi d commissioner.
Mr. Fo'ts" (ne( rial for the j.lace

of oisiiraiice superintend' it has heen
lanie.-- F (libso'i of Car'ilau'.

Representative Hut's i'ltroduced :i
lesolution providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee of Bix senators
; ml six representatives to investjea'e
Mi" ir:ng mac!'ine siRtida! in Ciiica-M'- .

It was niae a dspec al order for
tomorrow

NEIGHBORHOOD QUARREL

AIRED IN JUSTICE COURT
A neighborhood uuartel was aired

in Jus; ice C. ,1 Sehroeder's court this
morning, Mrs. F.na Klinau and Mrs.
Stella .Meredith, residing on Fifth ave-
nue between Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon-d

streets, being charged with dis-
orderly conduct. The complainant. G.
W. Mowers, claimed the defendants
used vile and profane language in ad-

dressing members of his family. Tne
case was dismissed.

Sale
Samples

Our buyers are in the east
looking for new styles and
picking up stylish apparel at
great savings. Tomorrow we
place on sale ICO sample coats
in the latest fabrics and shades,

$29.50 values

$19.95
$35 coats S25; $39.50 coats

$29.50; $45 coats $35.

rt TrL

neadto-rbo- t Outfitters
,For Man.Woman & Child

:rockUlw.dJll

f--
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LAWYERS FIGHT

ON INTERPRETER

Manslaughter Case in Circuit
Court Delayed Greater '

Part of Morning.

EAST ST. LOUISAN NAMED

Attorneys for Defendant Protest on

Ground That He Is Interested in

Prosecution.

Considerable difficulty was experi-
enced this morning in the circuit, court
in securing an interperter in the
George Aznavorian manslaughter
case. The attorneys. Hon. William
McEniry for th stale and Robert R.
Reynolds and W. C. llen for the de-
fense, argued on the matter during
most of the mornintr.

The state produced an East St. Louis
man of Armenian parentage, with a
college education and thoroughly con-

versant with both the English and Ar-
menian languages. His name is Mi-he-

Amerigian. The defense raised
objections to his appointment on the
grounds that he had been paid to come
here by the friends of the dead Tovmas
Avakian. whom Aznavorian is alleged
to have killed. It was maintained that
Amerigian had an interest in the case
which might cause him to distort tes-
timony, in view of the fact that all
or nearly all of the witnesses in the
case are Armenians who cannot speak
English, it can readily be seen that
the position of interpreter is an im-

portant one.
OTHERS MOT COMPETENT.

The court invited the defense to
produce a competent interpreter, and
several were interrogated, but found
incompetent, by the court and refused.
Finally the court ruled that Amerigian
should be named interpreter, but that
the defense might have a man of its
own choosing sworn to act as a check
to him. This course was adopted tin- -

der protest by the defendant's attor-- j

neys. The hearing of the trial then
started.

The state w ill endeavor to rrove '

that had blood existed between the
defendant and the deceased and that as
the result of a blow on the head with
a chair held in the hands of the de-

fendant Aznavorian, Avakian died.
The prisoner's attorneys have set up

a plea of self-defens-
i

j

CHICAGO RINGER

HANDED PACKAGE
J

' Pug" From the Windy City
With Record is Put. Airniret

"Peanuts" Schieberl.

An effort by Chicago promoters to
put "Peanuts" Schieberl out of the
runninsr in pugilistic circles and to slip
him a double cross, was rendered null
and void last night, when the local
pug won the decision over Kid Clip- -

per of Chicago in a fast and furious
the up fr,lit h ''

etic is some earg-

anl are survived
'hree and

The articles held
to Chicago. at

the club received Burial
from the Windy

stating could show,! ZIZZ
but that worthy substitute would
provided. Last night the ringer
introduced to Schieberl, but "Pea-
nuts." who has a little cabinet file of
familiar faces in his cranium, said:
"Why how do you do, Kid Clipper. 1

I met you up in Chi some
time ago. You look like Adams
at all. Thank you."

From the first of the gong, the
tw0 lads mixed it in one A
genuine. slugging match,

j There w as no pink tea served on the
side lineg the Nabisco
after watching the bout for five
utes, a clove, and mutter- -

ing to himself, departed to look up
purchasing agent the Epworth

league.
"Peanuts" had a margin in every

round, and when the stanza had
pas.-e- d into history, referee affec- - j

ticna'.ely patted the Rock h.d
on the shoulder. Adams outweighed
"Peanuts'' by eight pounds, but that,
made not a particle difference. A
nmre surprised and crow d

cf Chicago prcmo'ers would be hard
to find, after the bout was concluded,

Mere'.y to convince you that
Clipper person is some battling baby.,
we will state that he has met Jack
SuTivan. Pete Savoy. Morey Bloom.;
'pike Frank Chuck
l.arscn. Hobo Dougherty and Kid
jackfon. Clipper licked Sullivan. He
fcuch' Pete Savoy five times, winning
the first, getting a in sec- -

ord and third and landing clean knock- -

cuts in the :ast battle. In the fourth i

bout there no decisior. He pull- -

a ith Kelly, lost to Connelly
'

n 15 rounds, fought two draws with
got draw with the Hobo, and

cot a with Kid
la'er being knocked out in

14-h- . in a subsequent match. Not ai
bad record. j

A re' urn match w likely be ar- -

ranged. j

; REMOVING
j HURTS PAVEMENT
i Street workmen the ci"y have
been forced to do some damage to
the pavement removing grates from

' the tnanhcles in order to remove the
accumulation of dirt and filth. At Sec-- i

oad avenue, and Twentie'h street tt

was necessary to cut away some of
the asphalt before tiie grate could be
gotten out.

This was due to the fact that a
wooden frame had not been p'aced
around the iron and this will prob- - i

' ably necessitate some patching. Com- -

mitisioner of Streets R. R. Reynolds
will probably see that hereafter the
contractor ' ho lays the pavement
will attend to this matter, in order
that the removal of dirt from manholes

be accomplished without damago
to the pavement.

EAST LAD IS

INJURED IN A FALL
Charles, the sevenyearold son

Mr. and Mrs. Achille Douw of East
Mo.ine, was seriously injured last
evening. He attempted to climb on
a string of three cars at Seventh
street and First avenue and fell. His
right shoulder and right hand were
crushed and collar bone broken.
He is in a sericus condition.

y
MRS. HOSIE C. BINDER.

Mrs. Rcsie C. Binder died last even-
ing at at the home her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Luchmann, 1040
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street. Death
was due to a complication of diseases
from which she had suffered for some

The deceased was born in Switzer-
land, Sept. 27, 1841, and came to
America with her parents when four
years of age. Almost her entire life
was spent in Davenport. Her maiden
name was Kosie Catherine Willy.
She was united in t Carriage to William
Binder at Davenport April 1, 1S66.
Mr. Binder was many years in
tne saioon ousuu-s- s m uavenpon. ne
died March C4, 1R7S. For the past
12 years Mrs. Binder had resided
with her daughter, Mrs. Luchmann. I

mere sunne o sons, manes r .

Binder, Angeles, ( al., and Ed- - j

ward n. uiuaer, L.avei.port. ano one
daughter Mrs. Henry l.uchmann of.....,,.,,. ,nr inh T1. nn.

1" round go, staged by Peru Ath-- ; Is!and- - for
club. Clipper fighter. man--

v

friends of "Peanuts" today TLe deceased i by his g

him with congratulations" ow- - sons two daughters.
local boy had signed ThP funeral will be tomorrow

fight Barney Adams One morning at 10 o'clock the Knox
ago Peru a dertaking parlors. w ill be made

letter Ci"y promoters, in Davenport.
that Adams not
a be

was

believe
don't

tap
No 1

and salesman,
min-- :

swallowed

the of

tenth
the

of
chagrined

this

Kelly. Connelly.

draw the

was j

ed draw- - w

Irson. a
draw Jaek- -

srn, the!

ill
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of

the
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time.

for
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of

(this city. Two sisters are living, Mrs.
Frances Dubuque, Iowa,
and Mrs. Mary Eggers, Buffalo. Iow a,

las well as nine grand children. Mrs.
Binder was a kind and devoted moth- -

er and loved by all who knew her.
The funeral will be held Friday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Luchmann
residence. Interment will Jve made iu

the citv cemetery at Davenport.

HVKRM. OF IHTI l.tl.l.V.
The funeral of Martin Ially was

held this morning at 9 o'clock at th-- '

jKnox undertaking parlors. The sei-- i

vices were in (harge of Dean J .1.

jQuinn. Burial was made in CUippian-- !

nock cemetery.

Fl F.HI. OF .1. H. COOK.
The funeral of J. H. Cook, arranged

for todav. will not be held until to
morrow afternoon at " o'clock at ih
residence. Eleventh avenue, ow
ing to the failure of expected relatives
to arrive. Burial will be made in
Chippiannock cemetery.

MOF.S HVKI'.K.
Moses Baker died ;his morning about

11 o'clock at St. Anthony's hospital.
He had been ill for some aie. The
deceased was about 4.1 years of ag
anf1 for 1S l(1 residen in kockVPars

Police News
V. A. Reed, charged with obtaining

food and lodging at the New Harper
under false prepenses, was bound over
to the grand jury this afternoon under
$300 bonds.

Frank Weir, charged w ith wife aban-
donment, was arraigned in court this
afternoon on complaint of his wife,
Mrs. Bertha Weir. The case was con-

tinued until tomorrow evening.

Notice.
All those who have invitations for

the T. T. club dance at Milan April
3!. should bring them to the Labor
lyceum. Second and Ripley, iJavenport,
Friday evening, April 11.

(Signed) T. T. club. (Adv.)

Cause for Alarm
Lou of appetite or distress after

eating a symptom that should
not be disregarded.

It : not what you eat but vchit you
ligt-s- t and asMCiiiate that d.e you
gix.d. Some of the strnrigt, lnjaith-ifi- it

persons are moderate eaters.
Nothing will cause more trouble than
a disordered ftomaih, and rr.ar.v
P""p:e contract serious" maladies
through disregard or abuse of the
stomach.

We urge all who suffer from
or dyspepsia, to try Rn:,il

Dyspepsia Tablets, with tl.e an
that we win refund tbe

money paid us w.thout questioD 'rformality, if tftr-- u?e yo-- j are nyt
perfectly aaushed with results.

VTe recommend P.eiaH Dypepia
Tablets to cii"'omrs everv day, and
tave yet to hear r.f r.r.e who l uj r.- - t
been benrated. We brieve tl. ti to
be ilaout equal. They stive : t
relief, aiding to neutralize m:
stimulste fiow of pa.-t-r j ,:re,
stretrfihen the dies'ive cr;an. and
taus promote prt"- I nu'.r.t.on ani
eorrect untn-al- ! r.y i;.m' :: Thr

25 Ma. 60 cettj. ar: II.
Ycu can buy P.titii DvpT-- ' Tablets

in this eommuouy u:iy ai cur sic.f ;

THOMAS DRUG CO.
Rock Islai.d Tike Start Illinois

There is a Rex;! orK lr. r verv town
at eitv ;c tl.e ("n te--i ta I ii.nfla asd
Ctr-- t fcr.-i-i- . n a Ret-vi- l

Remeiy t - :. arr.- e.' rv oTdir:rv i. mt iu
ea.--h for tc? pmrcK- jAT sli
lor whira it is
Ta Reaall Sures ar GrattDrug btoi--

WP ... ..I. V.i ,i H.I.-- .I Hi nil. iwi.ii ii.J. ii .ii mi MiiiM.il I. ...in ... P.u.i iu umimii.iT li mil .. nm '

IOWA MAIDEN

IS ENSNARED BY

WHITE SLAVERS

Minnie Brewer of Muscatine
Tells Sensational Story in

Police Court,

DEEP PLOT IS REVEALED

Damaging Testimony Sends William
Connelly to County Jail For

40 Days.

The story of a lone girl in a strange
city, her futile efforts to find employ-
ment and her capture by white slav-
ers was revealed in police court this
morning when Minnie Brewer of Mus-
catine gave such damaging evidence,
as to send William Connelly to the
couty jail for 40 days on a charge of
maintaining a disorderly house. The
pclice officials stated this morning
that similar outrages had been per-
petrated in the city and it is likely
that sensational developments will
follow.

Minnie Brewer came to Rock Is-

land from Muscatine last January in
an effort to secure work. She had left
her husband because of domestic in-

felicity, and hoped to earn enough
money here to keep her in comfort.
Day after day she walked the streets,
going from place to place In an effort
to get work. She was met everywhere
with repuses. Her slender supply of
money dwindled at an alarming rate.
she na!j secur,d lodging in a cheap,
iu ventilated and undesirab'.e hall
room. .Many aays sne naa scarcely i

a crust Cf bread. Finally with her
monoy gone and no room sae f.lCed
terta?n starvation. Just when things j

v fr dl!rkest sno obtained the long
is

clean and not exactly desirable. Tha
wages were not large, but she wou".d
be enabled to obtain food and lodging.

4.;AI! TEMPTIXi BIT.
Then she met a Mrs. William Con-

nelly. According to the girl's story,
the older woman offered her a good
heme, good food and large wages with
no actual labor. She decided to take
the "easiest way," and accepted the
offer.

Her story, as told in the police court
this morning, was a revelation of
methods employed here. "Mrs. Connel-- y

and I went to 'he European hotel
that night." she began. "Mrs. Connel-- ,

ly had separated from her husband.
Two days later we met ''onnelly and
he askeii his wife to go back to him.
She eonsented on his promise to per
mit me to go also. The Connelly home j

was located at 21'. Twenty-firs- t street.
Mrs. Connelly told me I must pay J4
a week for my room and must give
her one half of the earnings from my
shame. Connelly loafed about the
plaee. but I never knew of his work-
ing. He would bring beer into the
house and that was about all."

I OF.rORTKD.
Ccnnellv, when charged with main-- i

taining a disorderly house, steadfast- -

ly maintained his innocence, but af -
'

ter the Brewer girl had testified, he j

had not a prop upon which to lean.
Shortly afterward, according to the
girl's story, Mr. and Mrs. Connelly
again parted. The woman took the
Brewer girl first to Keithsburg. then
Ouuawka, then Galesburg and finally
back to Rock Island. The Brewer
woman testified that at a.l these places
she was compelled to lead an immoral
iife. When she finally sickened of
the life and made her escape, she
claims that Mrs. Connelly kept all of
her clothing. Connelly denied the
girl's statement, but was adjudged
gui.ty, his fine being fixed at $200 and
costs. He was unable to pay and was
remanded to the county jail.

TITUS INSPECTS

COMPANY A MEN

Compliments Capt. Dunavin on
Showing Made Examining

Board in Session.

Lieutenant Calvin P. Titus, U. S. A.,
est Point graduate and doctor of

divinity, inspected Company A of the
Illinois national guard last night, and '

a, the conclufcion of the drill, compli-- 1

mented the men highly upon the ex-- 1

c llent showing made. Every man in
the company was on hand for the or- -

deal. Kloor maneuvers and drills
were directed lirst by Captain Ed H.
Dunavin and later by Lieutenant
James Reynolds. The men were also
quizzed on various points of discipline,
During the afternoon. Lieutenant Ti-- 1

tu.-- . inspected article of cjuip- -

mer.t heid by the loval comtany. lie
p.rt'l this morning for Geneseo

where he will inspect Company (i of
that plcice He will return to Hock
Inland tomorrow, thence going to Tion-mout-

after which he will completa
hi.-- inepect ion of various companies
oi: his jit rival in rbScfcgo. i

Yesterday afternoon the board t.f
miners, tomposed cf Colonel ','.

K Lawrie of Chicago. Colonel Charles
G. Davis and Dr. Charles Voting of
Gneso. met in the ,ty. Sergeant
Farmer of Kewai.te. formerly with
the t'nited Sta'eg n.arine corps, took
the second lieutenant examfnatioTi

Leg s'aior bou'wdre D.es.
i.i . Apt ii . .L rfersn

P.. iu. i.iAtre cf l ,ria ieniu-ra.-

n:t mt,--- r i' t! ver i, iie i,f the
general ' ;k-- n ;'! r. a
'ra'n v. hi!" en ro-:t- ' i S' rmfield
!.:f veste-da- y rfi-'ir'- i, ! di.J

,lr. a local hospital of apoplexy.

l4

Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe side when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made

from Cream of Tartar.

Contractor Peter F. Trenkenschuh
who is laying a waleinuim on MnUi
streo:. made complaint to the poluo
today that someone in the vicinity of
the job is steal in? his red l.i!i:crns
which he hangs out at night to warn
people of the open ditch which the
work necessitates. Further, he has
offered a rew nrd r,f for infni-n,-.-

tinr. ,. 1, ll, 111 l.,J thn .,... ,,f

the cuiltv mirtv or inrtie
The loss of the lights themse'.ves
but little consequence to the con-

tractor. It is the possibility of acci-

dent which their absence may rmisa
which is alarming. I'nder bis bond,
he will be held responsible in case-anyon- e

falls or drives into the ditch
and receives any injury, that is unless
the presence of the ditch is shown by
the lights. If they are stolen, they
cannot do duty.

ARCHITECTS NAMED

TO DRAW UP PLANS
M line's board of education met last

night and employed Architects Ib nry
Eklund of Moline and Norman Patton
of Chica-g- to draw up plans for the
new high school building which the '

i

voters of the city recently authorized.
Patton, it will be recalled, was the
architect in charge of the building of
the Denkmann Memorial library at
Augustana college. The Moline school
authorities are to furnish the archi-
tects w ith details and specialties which
they wish to incorporate in the plans.

Personal Points '

Miss Amelia Jack has returned from
Chit ago after a two days' sojourn,

H. K. Casttel and his daughter. Mrs.
Frank Head, arrived here yesterday
from the lat'er's home at W( jland.
Canada. Mrs. Head w ill visit with
her parents in this city.

After-- Wearing Priester-Hickey'- s Shoes
Once,

You will wonder how you were ever
satisfied with ordinary shoes, yet
Priester-IIiokc- Shoe company sell at
ordinary prices in some cas s less.
The whole difference lies in 'he part
that we are able and willing to pay
more to have our shoes made.

Our profit on a pair of lK.es is wry
small. Its the separated purch:i.-.e- of
satisfied customers that make uir

profit on each pair a sa'ifactorj
sum in the aggregate.

You ought to try a pair.
PR1F.STKR IIH'KKY SHOK ! ().

Harper House Blr.ck. ( Ad-- .
. I

A

H Hr 11111 HHN
1 UUfcil lIV

Neither of Divorced Aurora
Couple Can Keep Daughter,

Judge Slusser Rules.
Aurora. III., April !. After listening

to the evidence regarding Attorney
Fred A. Doiph, one time law partner
of former I nited States Senator Al-

bert .1. Hopkins, and his divorced
wife. Mrs. Mae Holph. "the best dress-
ed woman in Aurora," Circuit Judge
Mazini Slusser yesterday indicated
l e w'ou d leave their daughter, Mar-

tha, in the custody of neither.
The final order will be entered Fri-

day. In the meantime Judge Slusser
w ill ascertain whether the girl's future
baen, which the judge himself found
fer her, is satisfactory to her par-
ents. Further than that, it is with
an Fvanston family, where he thinks
the child will have the
best of upbringing, lie would not say
anything about it.

The net result for the modishly
attired Mrs. Dolph was the custody
of the boy. Hoy, a cripple,
and the pointed advice that she get
married expeditiously to J. J. Rubens.
an Aurora theatre manager, or tease
her present relations wilh him. They
admitted being togethe rfrequently

'and she sai'l she had kissed him often.
Also the court thought she ought to
be ge'ting. instead of her present J100
a month alimony, about '2T or $1!0 for
herself anil a like amount for the boy.

"I won't tell where the girl is to
go," said the judge "It Is better that
bhe get away from all of this scandal
ai-- its memories. The gossip will
not affec the hoy like the girl. He
will get ;lc;ng all right here but she
is at a critical period in her life. She
is just missing from tic realm of
childhood into womanhood. Her idenls
will be different, and she will need the
guiding hand of a mother."

Custody of the children was the
chief point cf issue in the. case which
iiegaii as an action ol .Mrs. lioipn ror
back aiimony. After she sued for
liiniiejs she claimed her husband had

to pay he replied with a cross
biil in which he charged her with be-ii- e

;in unfit person to have the cus-

tody of their chi'dren.
In pit, aHcr bis divorce, married

his e len'iMi :iihi r, Mi's Katherilio
.lunzles.

'I he divorced Mrs. Iiolph can fake
a fl.it or lina ge to live in with her
Mm who has a lame hip. Judge Slusser
raid, ib' sup-;.te- that she move
on' cf the i,. f. ofiic tio'ne now
lives in on ;;i!' in boulevard.

hi rtv-5i- ' in r"fci f zt: ft

$900,000.00
in. Savings Deposits in thirty-on- e months
is the record of the Savings Department
of the State Bank of Rock Island.

Your money deposited here is work-
ing for yourself, it.r our hank and for the
whole community.

This' is a winning, combination that
iall should join.


